
Red Cross History
Told in Pageanty
4Spirit of Service

Large Audience at Lexington
Theatre Witnesses Tableaux

for Fourth Roll Call.

"The Spirit of Service" was presented
last evening at the Lexington Theatre
by the New York County Chapter oi;
the Red Cross. It consisted of a scries
of tableau pantomime and was foe
the Fourth Red Cross Roll Call. The
affair was under fashionable auspices
and the number of Red Cross workers
and nurses in uniform recalled memoriesof war time. "The Spirit of Destiny"in the prologue called her messengersand hade them summon from
the past the spirits of those who carriedthe "Lump of Service" through the
centuries. Then followed a series of picturesbeginning with the great God War
who rules man's passions and deadens
his heart to the plea of the "Angel ot
Love" for the stricken warrior.

In the fourth tableau the Crusaders
fared forth from Jerusalem to free the
fioly Sepulchre from the Moslems and
in the hospital of St. John the Almoner

I in Jerusalem, the order of the Knights
of Hospitalers was born. Their exampleinspired Agnes, a noble Roman
matron (Marion Becket), who also carriedthe "lamp." In the course of
time the sisterhoods continued the
work, and two Queens. Kllsnbeth of
Hungary (Mary Kliznbeth Forbes) and
.... ....... , pi/him uit-recui's ue v_ordova)won remembrance for their deeds
of mercy. In the next tableau Rachel
Torreneo was Florence Nightingale,
"The Lady of the Lamp." She gave

it Into the keeping of the inspired
youth. Henri Dunant, who was representedby Paul Swan.
This was followed by a tableau in

which Henri Dunant. stunned by the
horrors of the battle of Solferlno, wrote
his "Souvenir de Solferlno," thus arousingthe world. The Red Cross was then
born, and nations flocked to the standard.America in the next tableau Joined
the nations of the Red Cross as the resultof the efforts of Clara Barton, who
was portrayed by Mary Ross. The tenth
tableau showed a field in France.
"Where Poppies Grow," also the "Spiritof Service."
There was a large audience. Mrs.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., occupied one
of the stage boxes with some friends,
and other box holders included John G.
Agar, William C. Rreed, Cornelius N.
Rliss, Jr.; George Rlumenthal, Gen. R.
L. Bullard, Airs Henry P. Davison,Cleveland H. Dodge, Dr. William KlnnleulDraper, Michael Friedsam, Admiral
J. Ii. Glennon, Mrs. Arthur Curtlss
James. C. I. McLaughlin, William ChurchOsborn, John D. Rockefeller. Jr. If. J.
Rogers. John D. Ryan. Samuel W. Ueybum,Charles H. Sahin. Walter Scott.Mrs. Willard Straight and Mrs. WilliamHall Walker.
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PEHSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
MOW YORK.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic E. Church and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Itumsey Marvin
will unite in giving a dance in the
Plaza on December 20 for their chlldron.
Miss Charlotte L>. Church, a student at
Farmtngton; Miss Judith H. Marvin,
who is attending Miss Spence's School,
and Rumsey Marvin, who is an undergraduateat Yale. Tho guests will be
their young friends. ,

Mrs. Oeorgc Whelan entertained sixteenfriends at dinner lust nlgh^in tho
Kitz-Oarlton. Mj\ Henry T. Bloane, Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Whltehouse and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huddleston Rogers
also had dinner parties there. Mrs.
Hurry Tayne Whitney and Mrs. Morton
L.. Schxvartx had friends there for
luncheon.

Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury. Mr. Joseph-E. Wldener, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Prexel Paul and Mrs. Alexander W.
Ulddle of Philadelphia are at the RltzCarlton.
Mrs. Howard O. Sturges and Miss

Dorothy Sturges of Provtdenoe, who
have been at the ltltz-Carlton, will sail
for Europe to-day on board the Imperator.
Mr. -nnd Mrs, William H. Woodln of

V52 Park avenue will give a dance in the
Plaza on December 23 for Miss ElizabethF. Woodln.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graeme Ladd
have closed their country place at Far
11111s. N. J., and are at the Plaza Hotel
for the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John R. Drexel and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Low llnrriman started for
Europe yesterday on bdard the Aqultania.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Milbank will

leturn this week from Port Chester.
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ogden Jones
have gone to Southern Pines, N. C.,
where they will pass tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Emmet will
pass tho winter In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Edtfln T. Fox will pass
the winter with her parents, Mr. and
Sirs. J. Allen Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. V. Hoffman
will return from Tuxedo Park. N. Y., on
November 23.

V

WASHINGTON.
The British Ambassador and Lady

CSeddes were entertained at dinner last
night by Secretary of the Treasury and
Mrs. Houston. Mr. John Brftckenrldgo
of New York, who Is visiting Secretary
and Mrs. Houston, was among: the
auests.

Mrs. Houston received yesterday after.Oonand was assisted at the tea table
by Mrs. James H. Moyle. wife of the
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

Mrs. Meredith, wife of the Secretary
of Agriculture, received yesterd <y afternoonfor the first time this season and
will be at home on Wednesdays hereafter.
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Miss Frances White Effective
Only When She Sings Her

Childish Songs.

The Selwyns have built a new theatre
called the Apollo and Arthur Hammersteinhas organised a company to surroundMiss Frances White that she may
be a star, and last night the theatre
was opened and the play, by name "Jlni«
mle," was seen. Thus do the mountains
labor In the causo of diversion. Miss
White, the amusing mouse of the
proverb, was, of course, the central figureIn the new play, although, Ben
Welch was at her side.
Miss White still suggests demure but

sophisticated girlhood as none of her

colleagues. There Is always the seeminginnocence of the dove but the steady
eyo and the corners of the firm mouth

do have their share in suggesting the

wisdom of tho serpent. Tho combinationmust be popular. It filled a theatre
to do her honor last night; and after
all It Is her chief artistic asset Some
of her colleagues can do most of tho

things she performed with much more

professional artistry, yet not one of
them can look at once so young and so,
so knowing. ,

It was not until Miss White In the
traditional rompers sang at'tho close of
the second act some of her childish
songs that her old talent was suggested .

at all. As an actress she made no more

impression than if she had been painted
In the faint tints of Boutet da Monvel
on the scenery. Of Impersonation she ,

has no sense whatever. To hear her
speak a line Was to recall the amateur
nights of blessed memory. Yet her childishsongs showed the old skill In this
minute department of her profession. <

Ben Welch, in order that there should f
be no doubt about his antiquated methods,recalled some of the old glories of
a monologue. Harry Delf acted best
with his legs. When he spoke, even in
a whisper, he sounded deafening How-
urd Truesdell played a young Irish lawyeragainst strong natural odds. Mr. '

Hnminersteln had clothed In very elab-
orate frock.s and hats a comely chorus.

There was even a serious plot In '

".Hmrnle," which was less negligible
than the score, little impression as tho '

music made. Otto Haribach, Frank Manj.in«.,r Hammprrtoln 2d. were

the authors of the drama. Which was

the genius of the group that led the heroineto tell her young lawyer friend when
he said he wanted to win his flrst case.
"Take some winlgar; it will help you to
win"? Which of the three was the
Schliemnnn who dug out the old Joke
about the audience In Sing Sing that
could not escape? These gems were in
the text along with more of the same

kind.
Tho Apollo Theatre is handsome and

comfortable, with good sight lines and
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YORK HERALD, THl

D NEW "STAR"
NDSOME APOLLO

Miss Frances White.

acoustics. Hut It never used to be necessaryto build playhouses for this sort
jf a thing.that Is to say, "Jimmie."
fhe public was satisfied to go to the I
Columbia Theatre In tho past.

JACOB BEN-AMI HAS
DEBUT IN ENGLISH PLAY

Jewish Theatre Actor Starred
at Greenwich Village.

Just as Hamlet boa often been spoken
it as being given without the soliloquy,
jo Jacob Ben-Ami of the Jewish Theatre
jn his bow to Manhattan's Occidental
iheatredom last night portrayed Samao-n
ivlthout the beard. In more than the
physical sense was this true, for in monentswhen herculean power was called
(or in "Samson and Delilah" at the
Greenwich Village Theatre more than
his actor's English seemed clipped.
In this drama, by Sven Lange, BenVmlexhibited himself as a talented

layer along a certain line, but seemed
leveral points lower than the gold faced
ype in which Arthur Hopkins starred
lim on the programme. His acting
ibllity might have been ranked at slxocnpoints Instead of eighteen.
The play, which served him with much

iclat in the Jewish theatre to which Ben
Vmlhad heretofore confined himself

ind was well translated for his debut In
English by Samuel S. Grossman, is east
n a mould that Is as old as "Pagliaccl,"
if not older, but is not so difficult to follow,in spite of the fact that realism
jvmbollsm and theatricalism are mixed
In it in a fashion that makes it a three
ring circus on Scandinavian lines. Prtr>
Krumboelc, a dreamy, thriftless poet. It?
married to a luxury loving, temperamentalwife, who declares she has al-
ways (sought a man with the heart of n

:'hlld, and finds It In a materialistle furlituredealer!
Fortune seems nt last to smile upon

he poet when his blank verse play on
tamson and Delilah Is accepted, hut the
mthor In directing the rehearsals dls

overghis wife's Illicit love, and then a
»ullet on the night of the opening of his
Irama rings down the curtain for him.
Vftor a dull first act It was in the sec>ndlaid amid the bare setting of the
rhalla Theatre during rehearsal that
he chief attack on the attention lay
vlth some mildly amusing satire of
lombMtlc "play-acting,*' and then a rfal
(Utbrcak of drama when the poet makes
ure of his Jealous suspicions In the eyes
f his wifo and her lover and leaps upon
he other man with .the ferocity of an

mthor rond'ng an un tppreclatlve public.
That Is meant to be the symbolism of

he affair. Peter himself states that In
Is drama ynmson typifies the poet,
)clilah.played by Ills wife.Is the the-
ilre, and the leader of the Philistines Is
he public who cripples him. This
r'ple plated significance, widen oiien

verlapn, In kept going by the author exctlyas D. W. Orjfflth switched three
liferent themcH Into a motion picture.
Pauline Lord gives it highly naturalitlcperformance. Itohert Kdniund Jones

leslgned the one sotting used In the
ilece, the second act being the tSreenrlchVillage stage Itself, on which B<1rardO. Robinson gives an Incisive porrnynlof a theatrical Impresario that
I most revives the name of Oscar liantncrstein.
nrrnc WD srWOTATI'S WTTTF. i
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Ulna Murk BrMo of Dr. P. M.

Walter. 4

The home or Mr. and Mrs. Charlog M.
chwah at Riversido Drive and Seventybirdstreet was last night for the first
lm« the setting for a wedding. The
ride was MIm Mary Elizabeth Mork, a

leee of Mr Schwab and the brideroomwas Dr J'aul M. Walter of Reth
hem.

Both bride and bridegroom wpro one

Ime residents of Pittsburg. Her parent*
re Mr. and Mrs. John Kraneis Moe.k of
hlladelphla." Dr. Walter I* an alumnu»
f T#afayette College, and received his
ledlcal training at J'-fferson College
raduating In 1913. He served overseas
* Captain in the Medical Corps. U. f*.
t. and went to Hothlehem ubout a year
go.

NAHRIRI) 13' VOKOIIA >!.%

Word was received In this city yesterayof the marriage In Yokohama,
apan, of Victor A. Hearne of Sydney,
r. S. W.. and Mrs. M. i.indaay Reld.
aughter of Mrs. James Barnes Raker
f thla city and her f'rst nusband. the
ite Dr Franklin H. Clark of Detroit.
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Tapestries Swell
Charles Art Sale
to $276,522 Total

Plaza Ball Room Filled and
Bidding Is Spirited.FurnitureBrings $4.2,815.

One of the most Interesting and Importantsections of the Charles of Londonsale of antiques wus that held last

night in the ballroom of the Hotel
Plaza, at which a group of paintings
and a collection of supsrb antique tapestriescame under the hammer of Mr.
Thomas E. Kirby of the American Art
Association. A large and faanionabie
gathering filled the ballroom, and interestIn the bidding was lively, particularlyas the section of the sale devoted
to tapestries was reached.
The total for the evening was $152,700

and the grand total to date $L'i6,522.
The highest price of the evening.

vlG.700, was paid by f*. W. French &
_o. tor an unusuauy peneci unu uneiy
a oven Mille-fleurs Arras tapestry of the
lata Uothic period, described as "An HeraldicTapestry of a Crusader." 'litis
tapestry is said to have been executed
.or Cardinal Caesarini, tiie leader of the
last crusade, defouled at Varna. The
rich, deep blue background is closely
filled with diversified growing flowers,
upon which are displayed two large circularmedallions surrounded by wreaths
of fruit, and enclosing heraldic trophies
of arms and armor suspended on small
date trees, and Interrupted by large date
paints bearing fruit and tropical sheaves
of arrows.
The second highest price of the eveningwas $16,500, paid by Kent Costikyanfor a magniticunt Ispahan rug ol'

the sixteenth century, 'i'i feet 1! incited
uy 10 feet 5 Inches in size. P. W.
.French & Co.. further acquired for $14,000a sixteenth century Brussels tapestrydepicting "The Pamliy of Darius at
.he Feet of Alexander," and with It for
$5,400 another tapestry of the same ijoscrlption,"The Pass.ng of Phlitp of
Macedon." and for $4,500 "Alexander
and His Mother Olympian Dismissed
trom the Court of His Father, Philip of
Macedon," all from the collection ot the
Klgl'.t Hon. Lord Braye, St&nford llall,
Leicester. Of the remaining two tapestriesof the group of live to which these
last three belonged, and which in beauty
agd interest formed one of the principal
features of the Charles collection, "The
Crowning of Antlpar," went to W. O.
Lindley lor $3,you. and "Alexander and
Borus" sold to Mine. Catadori for
13,000.
A gold enriched tapestry from the

Atelier du Louvre, seventeenth century.
Eind from the Hpitzcr and Baron Coehe
collections, representing a "Feast of
Bacchus," was bought by Frank Partridgefor J7.400. Its companion piece,
representing "The Festivul of Ceres,"
aas knocked down ta Frank B. Storrs
lor 15,100.
Other tapestries sold, the buyer and

price, follow:
The Infant Saviour Saluting St. John;"
O. G. Keleklan $3,050

itchahmance tapestry cantonnleri!; 1*.
\V. French & Co 3.000

tileKorical tape-try, "Tito Five Wt. e
and l-'ive Foolish Virgins;" I>. G.
Kelekiatt 1,00(1

Petit and gros point hanging. Mine.
Catadori 1,450

Renaissance tapestry, "La'.ona and the
Hurtles;" A Michael) an 3,.'100

Renaissance tapestry, "Ah xander the
Great at Miletus;" Keller & Funaro.. 4,'J00

Renal-seance tapestry, "The Garden of
HesDerides;" 1*. W. French * Co,... 1,500

ItemUssan.c tapestry, "A Royal llural
Fete;" O. F. l'aphen 2,300

Krnal u-an. e tapsxtry. "An Allegory of
Diana;" Mm. Guest 3,«KK)

Renal >s«ncr tapestry, "Iltar Halting;"
I*. W. French & Co 4,300

French tapcetry, "Pegasus and the
Mum;" I>. CI. K< leklan 4,0.70

Renaissance tapestry, "Aeneas and
DidoH. J. IllUii ic Co 2.1100

Renaissance tapestry, "Armas 1't paringto Depart from Carthage;" I'. W.
French 3,000

Renal* anc-c tapestry, "Royal llawk-
Ing Party:" I'. W. French t Co 2,400

Arras tap.wtry, 'The FlnUlnK of
Mosea;" Keller A Funaro 3.3C0

French 'lothie tapestry, "Prince BhechernCarrie* Off Dlna;" D. G. Kelehlan3,000
French Gothic tapestry', "King llamor
IPweeclie* Dlna of Jacob In Marriagefor 111* Hon Shechcm;" I>. O.
Kel.klan 4,700

French Gothic tapestry, "Dlna's Brother*,Simeon and Levi, Destroy Prince
Hhecheni and llurn and Loot the
Town;" D. G. Kcleklan 3,000
At the afternoon session, held In the

American Art Galleries, furniture alone
was put up at auction. A number of
remarkably fine pieces were sold, the
total bids for the afternoon amounting
to $12.SIS.
Otto Hernot, as agent, acquired some

>f the most Interesting and highest
priced pieces. His purchase* included
rour walnut chairs of the Cromwetlian
jertod. for which he paid $S40, the hlgh

stbid for a lot purchase of the nfterloon; two enrved walnut chairs of the
IVIlllam and Mary period, for $fi4h, and
lx wamui main 01 mc liimih aiii.

itrfto I. for $600.

4MBASSADOR ONE OF
SIX SHUBERT HOUSES

Half a Dozen New Theatres
Announced.

It wm announced yesterday that the
Imbaeaador, the first, of six thentre*
ihlrh Messrs. Lee nnd J. J. Shubert are
o erect In Forty-clshth and Forty-ninth
troets west of Ilroadway will bo opened
n January. The sentlnit rapacity of the
layhouso will bo 1.2"0 persons. It win
10 suited either to dramatic or mimical
lays. The opcnlntc attraction has not
«>t been decided upon.
The chief novelty of the building

he fact that It runs dlaironally from
orncr to corner upon the plot In Fortyilnthstreet which It occupies, and dnrngthe first few woeUs of Its construe-
Ion It WAX Known n?< mt* irmriKi'h^ati*,fly thl* nrranijonient a larger
rating ranacify la gained.
Two othor theatre* nrr In the cotir**

f construction. one on Forty-eighth
trret west of Broadway, tho other In
levrnth avenue near Fifty-ninth street.

MOON AT 2 Is&i
RY AFTERNOON "3528^
HE SAME HOUR

11 Art Galleries 1i
outh. New York
rRICTED PUBLIC SALE 1
)RTANT ITEMS i
GREAT
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:tion
r MR. THOMAS E. KIRBY
IRMtl anil Ml? II II I'Ulkl |
>Cf ATION. Manageni^Vn
I ?..l(l sirrrl. N.« \

18, 1920.

EX-GOVERNOR FORT
OF NEW JERSEY DIES
Widely Known Jurist Suffered

for Year as Jlesult of
Paralytic Stroke,

John Franklin Fort, former Governor
of New Jersey, died yesterday afternoon
In Ills home. 262 Charlton avenue. South

Orange. N. J. He had been In jioor
health since April, 1918. when he suffereda paralytic stroke while making
an address In Carlisle, Pa.

Mr. Fort was born in Pemberton. N.
J., March 20, 18B2, the son of Andrew
Helsler and Hanniih A. Fort. He was

graduated from Pennington Seminary,
Pennington, N. J.. In 1869 and from the
Albany Law School three years later.
In 1878 Mr. Fort was admitted to the
bar and In the name year entered activelyInto political life. For two years
ne was Assistant Journal Clerk of the
?few Jersey Assembly and in 1878 was

appointed Judge of the First District
Court of Newark. He held that office

him.

sel fo his law practice. In 1894 he
serve*! ns a member of the ConstitutionalCommission, and two years later
Gov. Griggs appointed him Presidt nt
Judge of tho Court of Common Pleas of
Essex county. In 1900 he was named
an Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the Stato.
Eight years later Mr. Fort was nominatedfor Governor by the Republican

State Convention, at the same time 'resigningfrom the bench. He was elected
and served n three year term to 1911.
He promoted much progressive legislationduring his term and had several
hard contests with politicians of ids own
party.

Gov. Fort was of the progressive
branch of the Republican party and favoredthe nomination in 1912 of TheodoreRoosevelt. He was a delegate and
active participant in both the regular
and progressive conventions in Chicago.

Although of opposite political faith a

strong friendship existed between Mr.
Fort and Woodrow Wilson. In 191*,
when Mr. Wilson had risen from Governorto President, he Bent Mr. Fort as

Special Envoy of the United States to
Santo Domingo and next year to Haytl.

President Wilson appointed former
Governor Fort a member of the Federal
Trade Commission In February, 1917.
and he entered on the duties the next
month after his confirmation by the
Senate. In December, 1919. follow ng
the paralysis attack, ho resigned from
tho commission.
President Wlisnn sent one of the many

telegrams that were received at the Fort
home. The President's message read:
"My sincere sympathy goes out to you

in the loss of your father, in whose death
I feel I have lost a true friend and the
country a true and loyal servant."

Mr. Fort married in 1874 Miss CharlotteStainsby, a daughter of ex-State
Senator William Stainsby. He leaves a
daughter and two sons. Franklin W.
Fort, a Newark attorney, and Leslie
Fort, editor of tho Plalnfleld Press. He
held degrees of doctor of laws from
Dickinson. Kutgers, Lafayette, Middlebury,Seton Hall. Union, New York Univernityand Rloomfleld Theological Seminary.He was a member of the Essex.
Down Town, New York Republican and
Lakewood Country clubs.

SERVICES TOR S. J. ESTEY.
Fun'-a! services will be h"ld to-night,

for e en. er J. Kstey, 61 years old. a»lleutenautof Company O, Twenty-third
Regiment, New York OuRrd, who died
last Sunday in Mayo Institute, Koehester,Minn. Mr. Estey served in the NationalGuard of this Stnte from 1886 to
ly 1 lt. r,...,lot,.i <« io-m ~..a ....I

during the world wnr on home duty.
lie was born In Krederlckton, Now

Brunswick. Canada, and was a prominentmember of the Canadian Club of
New York, being n member of its memberahlpcommittee. lie was also a memberof the Wykagyl Country Club of
New Kochelle, the Twenty-third IteglmeritVeteran Association and the VeteranAssociation of the Brooklyn City
Guard. He lived at 1S3 Hancock street.
Brooklyn, and Is survived by fits wife
and son.

SOL, II. KOH1Y.

Sol H. Kohn, for many years presidentof the Chrome Steel Work", tiled
yesterday In his Jiome In the Belnord,
Mighty-sixth street end Broadway. Mr,
Kohn, who retired from the presidency
of the steel company several years afro,
came to New York from Kansas, where
he was founder and president of the
Wichita Savings Bunk
When 23 years old Mr. Kohn was

elected chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners and Instituted so many
reforms in the management of the
county's affairs that before his term expiredho was elected Mayor of Wichita.

MRS. ANNA R. ftCHLRY.

Mrs. Anna K. Schley of SfiB Park
avenue, widow of Admiral Wlnfleld
Scott Schley of the United States Navy,
died of pneumonia Inst night In St.
Luke's Hospital. She was 71* years old,
>nd Is survived by a son. Dr. Wlnfleld
Seott Schley.

Several days ago Mrs. Schley fell In
her home In Tnrk avenue and was seri-
nusly hurt. She wits taken at once to
the hospital, and was progressing favor-
ably until ptieumonln developed. Be-
reuse of her advanced age and weakenedcondition she was tin;.bio to combatthe disease. No arrangement* have
yet been ma le for the funeral.

Utility C. CHRISTIAN-SOX.
Marry O. t'hristlanaon, president of II

('. Christians'.n A Co . sinrar brokers, of
120 Kront street, died yesterday of heart
disease at his home, 410 Riverside Drive.
Mr. Chrlstlaneon was f>2 yeors old and
had been eriKOK'd In auirar brokeruKe
for thlrty-elRht years Members of the
family sold he hud been u close friend
of the lute Henry O. Havemeycr.

MOTHER'S DEATH HALTS
DEBUT OF GIRL STAR

Miss Hartley's Parent Collapseson Greeting Her.
Spitcial Pmpatch tv Tiis Nrvr Yi>kk IIskaio
Whkkuno, W. Vs.. Nov. 17..Death

ln..lov nrov. i.toH (V,.. ..hnrlihiul itnam

mother and daughter being realized
when Mr* J. H. Hanley, mother of Miss
MlUlcent Hnnley. actress and star In
"Tea for Three," wan stricken with
apoplexy and died. The mother, after
greeting her daughter on her arrival In
this city, where she wit? to appear In
the Court Theatre to-night, her first appearanceon tile Stage since she became
a star, collapsed.

Alias llanley reported to the manager
of the company that she would ha unableto appear at the performance.
While talking to the manager her
mothor died. The play at the theatre
was cancelled.

MCfKKIX U, II. IIDtVKI.LI,
William Mllllcsn Sloans, Seth Low

Professor of History at Columbia University,Was elected president of the
American Academy of Arts and I.rttrrs
yesterday to succeed the late William
I icon Howells, who held the presidency
of the academy from its foundation untilhis death. Professor Stoane's reputationas a historian \ International,
|ml he has been decorated by the

t-rnch Government for his work In the
story of that country.

T. J. COOLIDGE DIES;
WAS FORMER DIPLOMAT

.
Dean of Boston's Business
Men and Once Envoy to

France.

Boston, Nov. 17..Thomas Jefferson
Cooildge, former United States Mlnisfter
to France and for years de.tn of Boston's
business men, died to-night at his homo
here. Mr. Cooildge was S» years old and
was born in Boston.

Mr. Coolidge's life was an active one
in various spheres. He was descended
from the best Massachusetts and Virginiastock and the great grandson of
Thomas Jefferson. He was generally
known as T- Jefferson Cooildge.

After his graduation from Harvard
h<- passed several years abroad and then
returned to Boston and entered the West
Indian trade. At about the beginning of
the civil war he went again to Europe,
remaining there for some time. Return-
Ing here he resumtd management of the
Lawrence Cotton Manufacturing Companyand for some time thereafter managedIt and the Amoskeag Mills. He be-
came connected with the Atchison, Topekaand Santa Ke Railroad and of the
Oregon Railroad and Navigation Com-
p iny, the Boston and Maine, Chicago,
Burlington and Qutncy and other linos.

Mr. Coolidge's public career began as
a Park Commissioner and delegate to
tho Pan-American congress. Although
In his youth a Democrat he soon be- .

came a Republican, and in 1892 was
appointed American envoy to France
through the Intervention of Senator
Hoar. This post he held only a year,
from 1892 to 1893.
For years he was an Overseer of HarvardUniversity and founded the JeffersonPhysical Research Laboratory.
Mr. Coolldge married the daughter of

William Appleton, one of Boston's great- 1
est merchants. She died twenty years
ago. h-nving three daughters, Mrs. l,u'
ct»'.< Sargent. Mrs. Fred Sears. Jr., and
Mrs. Thomas Newbold, of New York,
There is a son. T. Jefferson Coolldge, 1
Jr.. who la prominent in Boston business
affairs.

THOMAS FLETCHER, I
Thomas Fletcher, a retired market

proprietor, died yesterday at his home,468 Riverside Drive. He was horn In Ire-
ianu m lm ana came to this city as a
young man

^"lost ANDTOUND.
automobile stolen

REWARD.
101B Rtutt touring oar, S 2018, llcenne 1

ir?»H8: black wire whee'R. Oondvear and
Sllvertnwn ttrcn: ntolen November 1" Pacific
Nt and Clatbuiih av.. Brooklyn. PommunlInt» with K B. HOPWOOD, .".1 John at.. ]I New York city. Telephone Beekman BH.87.
t.OST.A reward will he paid for Information
loading to recovery of a 102O Chevrolet, green

touring body, motor No. 2801R, licence No.
U'4107. N. Y.. Htolen from .14 Kant Tth nt.,N Y. C.. Nov. 12. between 7 :H0 and s I*. M.
SHERWOOD ADJl'STING BUREAU. <18 ]W'H'ari nt. John .'HUH.
foFT.TiTTari. Tue 'ay" about 7 80 fv M
a black nult cane, containing clothing.

toilet articlcn. A.c. It. turn to the office, 012
We t 11-th »tiltab'c reward. I

>ST.Reward $100 between 2bth and 1'th

bill""ln"OrrV'K "troir y" MAOAUo' i CO.'!
48!>_rtth »v. Phone Chelrca 3401.
LOST.Black pn'ent leather bnni'hag, gilt
monogram, left In tnxlcnb. (5 30 Saturday

evening, nt Win Park av, Please return samo
nddrces f.ir reward. 1
LOKT.Sunday, Nov. 14, at 7 P M.. on West
Side bit", b' adnd bag containing puree; reward.O'REILLY, R Mount Morris Park

Wert. Tel. Harlem 07.
I.(>ST.Travelling bag (n taxi from 47th s*.

nri 1 7th av. to 74.7 5th av., 1(1 o'clock s
Wednesday morning; reward of 325 for retorn.t'o'l SPAIN A CO 32 Broadway.
LOST.Citizen'- paper* of Harry I'ublowsky.Kinder phase return to nic at 315 P.lvlngtnnst., city
I/iST.< erMfl'Xte Ti 71120. 'JO eha ran Chicago.Milwaukee A St. Paul Railroad. Reward.K. A. fTRRT. 350" Broadway.
IX(RT. In taxi, bete wen Hotel Actor and 12
We t N3d St.. shell comb; roward. Return

to 12 W. R-'hl «t.
1.0ST.Carn.jilo lla'l. Kftdny evening. Ida k
dhango purse, gold watch, key and change;

re arc. Photic P'n-.v 70",2
LOST."th av. vtair.-, vllv. r ring handle umbrellafi ward. FIT7:' RP.A 1,1 >, 3tHl r.tli aV.

Jewelry.
IJIST Gold har pin, diamond ItnIr«» ;
rintre, loet last Saturday, between Pcnn-I

ayUnnla Station and Oppenhelm-Colllni'g,.141h at., or on flth aurface car to 4dth
ft. and "th av. to John Glridlnp* A Co.'a;liberal reward. K. J., Record Office, Long
I-ianch, N. J.,
L/>;'T or let' In Taxi between Grand Central
Station and Ka't Stt'h at., at 12:10 P M

Monday, sr.all green h athcr bag, containing «

Jewelry; liberal r-card. Apartment Jin,
S."0 park nv.; no question* a-ltvt.

LOST.In Whit# Plains, nr Monday, diamond
bar pin fro reward will ha paid and no

question* a«ked for It* return to P. A.
SHAPI'KI.L. 1) W. 23d. or White Plain*.
l.< >ST. Idainond and sapphire bar pin, Tu<">iday night, either In taxi, Madlron Square
Cardiol or bytwecn 20th and "Sth at*. Rewardroom 2017. SO Maiden lane.
IJ 1ST At aviators' dinner, gold wrlit watch,
D< tagoral chat)". PKTKR GRIMM. Ik) II.

S2d »t. Phone Vanderhllt 274tl Reward.
I.OBT.Sunday morning, November 14. a circularbrooch of aptthlre* and diamond*;
reward. 11 SHIWAH, 33 I'lnc *b
!/ts *- -No'.I'jnlii r 1flady'r gold watch; mon- 1
or rum K. Tie V. \V. In wrtot container; reward.\yr)f>l>, 1" . »n av. .Wr-'oy City.

1XJHT.Nov. Id. Mnaonlc ,32d decree ring * t
with diamond*, liberal reward If returned.

Cawhler. Hotel Hlltmore.
i,<>HT.<1"M wrl-t w anli, engraved May <llblln;reward. Itetum to 102 India at., llrooklyn.Phone (!reenttolnl 32H2.
ON Saturday, November 13, a rtnail grav
jew | baa containing :i ring*, on New York

retitrnl train between Amsterdam N. Y., and
New York city, or Hotel Commodore. Tel.
Rlverrtde T'Td. l.lbrral rev ard.
8MAI,t. gold wrtet watch, on flexible eb.aln
bracelet, Snndav. lit udwny rubway from t

7Mh to 133d at.; ?.' reward. 210 W. Mat «t.,
apt. lilt.
~ "

$.-n nKWAftn
for return of ] air of gold inrrr.--tea.
Initialed A. I,.. November 11. vicinity
ol 120*b "t at.d l.ero* av. I. M. A II. H.
WKlNHKItn. gfl'Mh av

____

#100 Reward" boat, be ween "Id at and Madlionav f.blh ft. and l'ark av , barrow
*r< d pearl Collar, with art. all diamond' Apply.1. ! l'RATT, Jewelry department, Watin-
rnak> r'<, !
MOO RRWAIIP for gold to ah iw« «i wltli

aappltlre* and dum.md*. but November
13-11. between Rrookvlll# and Cilcn Cove.
I.. I
TTKKANY * CO., ITCTII Av. at :7th St
" #1.000 RKWARt>.
no attention* afk<d, for ret am of or informationWading to recovery of .1 diamond
riw diamond heart and diamond InvnllW
which ware tied In handkerchief, lost No
vi rnb< r 11. 14th '1.. Id'niaa av an.I
av. K. n ml E. Ihh Itrooklyn. MARCUS
A CO.. r.th av ami 4V!, «

»i.o<xi newAim. T
no <nie*tlons naked, fnr return of neokl.'ice
rontalnln* 10H pearls with aapphlro anrl two
I anion I* In clasp. I'W Nov. n.f». r 1 In i lel.illyof .".7th "t. and 1'ark av. MARCH'S A

i iv, nth av. ami +.">th at. i
M.iiniii App.irrt.

I/">PT.Fur neekpleoe, pointed fo*. on Sundaymnlnfi between tialn and ferry, t'vn
tral Railroad of N. .1 Literal reward r«
t .rn <1 MANAS8K, 747 Madison av Phono
I'la'a 11.71ft.
j,i tHT.A Hudson »aM. srarit. between 4nth '
ami ill«» ats., or on boa. liberal reward.

THOMPSON. .*.0 E. ill»t at., or Tel Fltyt.y
28**7. T
l.i ,- r November 1(1. Kntlnaky muff, trimmed
with a him'h of K.dln l:y r n la. It. turn

PI CKINOM V M HOTEI* Reward
4 ata. PRI| A'

l.t'ST French bull. n!!nr Inscribed "Lady
lltl-o." Owner t'L'KTIH. Reward. Ircle |

47rf.t
Found.

F<V?N!>.At rrlneeton, N". .1 Saturday, November1.1. a bracelet. For Identification
apply B. C. fill L. th »\ N< \Hi

M A R in E D.
CA MfiVX.SMITH.. On Saturday. Novemher1, IH20, at the Huntlrwton Ilniitlst

i hureb, Huntlnfttnn, IV Va.,|fcy th- lies
Mabolni It Nlchnlaoti, llay.l Sntlth of
110011011(01'. W Vn to Elm- r Fr» t. rlek
f'adl- tl* nf New York city,

IIEARNH REID..Yokohama, Japan, on
Saturday, fa(nher XI, l!>2d. at |f. |t M
t ooaulate (leneral, by M II. Philips, Es.i
Victor Attfleld Hearne, aim of the late A
It.arne of Yokohama, and Mra A. Heart,
of Sydney, N. s Walea, to Mrs. M LlndaayTlrld. dauthter of the late t)r Frank
II. Ulark of. Iietrolt, Mich., and Mrs.
Jnmen R. Ra^k* r of New York. Derolt,
llaltlmore, WHahlngton paper# please copy.

11

DIED.
nijur. Mosss Meek*. James O.
Brill. Ann E Ml. !.. I. I-UMp
Burnatt, John W. Millar, Elizabeth
Canty, Danlal McDonald, M. R.
Cfhrlstlanauh, Ifarry C. M Grane, llutth A.
Clarke, Thomas 8. North, Eliza J.
Dalin, Gurtaf Q. Radford, Jamaa P.
Fletcher. Thomae Beckett, Stales MFnrt.John F. - nurd. Mary X.
Karrla, Hln» r R. Shine, Julia
Krtchain, Henry B. Stern, Marie A.
Kins. Catherine Werthelm. Jacob
Knhn, Sol H. Whttteinoro, Julia A.
Levy, Dora

In Mrmoriam.
Tone*. Blanche 'niotnpeon, EydU

num..On November 10. 1020, Mom Bljur,
In the tilth year of hi." age, beloved
father of Ethel, Sherman and Jerome,
Funeral strictly pi H ate, at convenience
of family.

BIUEE..At Hempetead, N. Y., November
17. HCO. Ann Elizabeth, widow of Francis
Brill. Funeral Nervh « at the home of
h>-r daughter, Mr". John 8. Nichols. 1"T
Wael:linton at., H«iu,jMfcad. N. Y-, ow
Saturday, November 20. at 2:30 P. M.

CURNETT..Suddenly. on November IS, John
Whiter tdo Burnett, In his 72d year Funeralservice at the chapel at Greenwood
Cemetery, 25th st. and 5th av., Brooklyn,
on Thursday, November 18. at 11 A. M

CANTY..On Tuesday, November 10, 1020,
Daniel Canty. Funeral from his late
rerldenee, 134 MrDonough at., Brooklyn.
Friday rnorul; r. wemDcr i.f, ai w;ov,
Churrh of Our f arty of Victory.

bimiSTIANSON..November 17. 1320. after
a short Illness, at his home, 410 Klveretde
Drive, Harry C., son of K. L. A. Chrlstlansonand Ix loved husband of Henrietta
Lewl.< Christiansen. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

3LARKE..Thomas Shields. beloved husband
of Adelaide Knox Clarks and son of the
late Charles J. and Louisa ft. Clarke.
November 13. In New York city. In the
ttlst year of his age. Funeral service# will
be held at St. llartholmea's Chapel. cor«
nor of 1'ark av. and Fiftieth et., on
Wednesday morning. November IT, at 11
o'clock. Member* of the Century Associationand Princeton Club sr« specialty Invitedto attend. Interment tn Pittsburg,
Pa., Friday, private.

'AHN..Gurtnf G., beloved husband of
Charlotte (5. Pahn, on Tuesday. November
lrt, 1B20, In his .list year. Funeral from
Costa us Adolphus Church. 131 blast
Twenty-second st., on Friday afternon,
November 13. at 2 o'clock.

"LETCHER..Thomas, husband of Rusanna
8. Fletcher, on November 17. In hts 8Tth
year. Services at his late residence, tidj
Riverside Drive, corner 144fl» at., Friday,
at 8 P. M Interment private.

rORT..On November 17. 1320. John Frank,
ltn Fort, beloved husband of Lottla
Rtaln«by Fort. In hts (19th year. Funerol
services at his late home, 262 Charlton
av.. South Orange. N. J., on Saturday.
November 20. at 2 P. M. Please omit
flowers. Interment private.

fiAKKIR..On November 17. Elmer B.. be.
loved husband of Alice Harris (nee
Yalger). Services at his late residence,
24(W Marlon av.. The Bronx. Friday, at $
P M Funer*I Qrifuritnv Ift A M Intxr.
niont Mount Hope Cemetery.

vETCHAM..Suddenly, on Nevember 11. at
hi* Idence, |IKi nicks st.. Brooklyn,
Henry Belden. son of the late John H. and
Augusta Ketchara. Interment private.

KINO..On November 17, Catherine C. Kin*.
Funeral from her late residence, 430 West
200th, Friday, November in, at l>:30 A.
M.; thenco to Church of St. Margaret,
Rtverdale, where a requiem mtn will be
celebrated. Interment, St. Raymond's
Cemetery.

fCOHN..On Wednesday, November 17, 1020*
Sol H. Kohn, beloved husband of I.llllc V.
Kobn, In his 7."th y< ar. at his home.
Funeral strictly private. Kindly oinlt
flow ere.

L.EVY..Dora (nee Kosmlnsky). born In
Charleston, S. C., age 33. Survived by
husband, Edward Levy, son Jack and
three s leers. Mrs. Hanna Kahn, Mrs. 8c-lS
Rosenberg and Essie Kosmlnsky. Funeral
from her la'e residence, 211 Sullivan St.,
RrooVlyn, Thursday at 2 P. M. Interment
Mt. Neboh Cemetery.

VIEEKS.Suddenly, Wednesday, November
17. 1020, at tils residence, James Coopsr,
son of the late Harriet Harry and Jamod
Cooper Meeks. Sen lets 724 William st..
East Orange, N J., Friday, November
10, at 10:30 A. M Interment Woodlawn
Cemetery, Philadelphia.

dicil EL..Phillip. Thu Funeral Church,
Ri adwav and Wth st. Date hereafter.

MILLER..Entered Into rest November IT,
102O, Elizabeth, beloved mother of William
1 Mr i C. l'e Winter and Mm.
J. W. Phalr. Funeral at tho residence
of in r iuhtcr. Mi I. C. !> Winter. 574
\V< Einl av., Frldny evi-nlng, at 0
o'' loek. Interment at convenience of the
family.

Mcl s tNALI i..(in November 17. Margaret It.
O'Brien, beloved wife of Maurice McDon*
aid. Funeral fmm her late resldsnca.

r.-ssr inn fi., urooaiyn, to en. ri ren- m

dan's Church, Avenui O ami Coney 1 land f
IV., Halurday, November i!0, at 10 A. M. r
Interment Calvary, Via automobile.

SleCKANE- At Kak wood, N. J., on Nnvemher17. IIueIi A. MeOrane of Troy, N. Y,
Notice of funeral hereafter.

ICORTIf .Suddenly, at Stamford, Conn., No«
vember 17. IMO, Eliza 3. North, need M
vi ar. Funeral and Interment private.

FlAI'Kt>RI>.At hln home, fiSO Ht. Nlcholae
av.. on Novetnher HI, lt>2u, Jamea P., belovedh hard of Mary Ward and father
of the H. Kdniond V. Kadford. IUqulem
mass Friday, 10 A. M., at the Chure.h of
St. Charles norromeo. West Hist et.

'ACKETT.Entered Into mpt, at hie home.
In Ka»t Orange, on Tuesday, November
Id. H'atea Mead Sackett, In his aist year,
oldest son of Amoe Mead and Sarah E.
Paekett. Funeral service a' late home,
!>o Chestnut st.. Thursday, November IS,
at 2 I'. M Interment at the convenient
of the family.

S1IEPAKW..At her residence, South Orenn.
N. .1., November 17, Mary Norswortn/
SI epard, dam-liter of the late Ihirrltt and
Mac. >. 11 r.< wor'hv Shi riwrtl. ffirmer!v n#
.S'i v. York rltjr, and sister of Robert Fitch
Hlo pari of Wn-ehlnKton, D. C. Fun- ral
H'lakw at 423 C-ntro *t., on Friday,
November IP, at 10 3h A. M Train fof
Mouth OrariKo leaving Holmkrn at 0 3fl
A. M. via Ijirkav anna Railroad.

SHTNF -On November 17. 1920. Julia Bhin*,
beloved wife of tin- late Daniel Pblne, and
mother of I anliI. Timothy. Mary and
Margaret Hhlnn and Mrs. Il.-este Cronln,
native- of Cork, Ireland. Funeral from her
lata r- Idanoe (19 Wiat Thirty-sixth at., on
Saturday, a' 9 So A. M th- nro to Holy
T. T.ia' Chur n. T* l-ty-«lx»h at., MM
Rroadi-av. whrro a solemn mass of rw»
ijuh m will ho ffer.-.l for tho repose of hsr
mil. Interment Holy Croaa Cemetery.

BTERN.November 10, 1920, Maria A.,
hlow of Jacob M Stern, of .799 Rant

IIMth at., lit. nx. Fur-rat s.-rvle-es Btauh«n
M'*rrttf*a Ifarhtn Chat'. 1. 304 West )2«tU
»t.. Thursday ev. tilna. H o'clock.

RTItTIIKIM.Jacob. At a apodal meetInn
of the Joint Distribution Commlttoo ol
the Amartean Funds for Jewish War
Fufferrr nrltl on Monday, Nov. IB, 1920,
at Its office*. 20 Fx- hanre place. r"rllx M.
Warburg presiding, th- follow Imf re»olu»
Hon ii a - ordered spread upon th" minute#
a- publish, d- Th. death of Jacob W»r«
thelm has deprived the Joint Distribution
C . imltt. of the co-operation and senerr.ii>help of one of Its moat valued
i i. ».. t HI- alt e> over forthcoming

p|f r offering tn the service
of Ms fellowmen he expended of himself
and .f his fortune without atlnt. Hie
wlil.' xirt n in*u rnuganie onaryy nnu
on -,-tft »*! .I' VOtlnn "«" of IwilculltM*
\ nli]' * ' .Toll T >l«T rlhutton Committed
In *11 1'* nctlvlM. Thu committee and
th in «li. !> *lf It haa labored hava
euff.rn! nil trr* pnt n*>|o l««« IlirnURh hi*
drn'h. The Joint 1 >1*'rlhuMon Cnmmlttna
it»lr.* to xpri-e* to Mr. TVefthelm'a
widow nnrl family It* wiim of bereave*
fn. tit en" It- nio«t heartfelt eympathy.
Howard F Ran*. Chairman Admlnlatra*

tion CnrnmlltT.
Albert I.u<-a*. Secretary.

nilTTKMOHK Julia Aucuata. dauyhter of
In*' ll'-t.rv Mi Mm and Mary H^fjy

WMtuminre, n* midnight, November l '-i»J,
* t'' *-*»t11 ymr of lor ayi- Funeral
" rvio l"1 li**M at the rielcUne* of

* r nip'- \lhi-rt ri. Tlnrdon, ?f4 Vn*e
s itl orange, Thursday. November

l" it 11" A. M. Interment Greenwood
Cemetery.

IN MEM OR I AM.
ONTIM TUanr'm, 1>oloved daurhter of I/vile
M in" l.oulee Joni«. died November Id,
C>on Hone hut not forgotten.

II MI'S' N In rvrr lovltia memory of my
1IM pother, l.ydln T t. p-nn. Nnvrmb.r
it. ton* zrr'-T TTT.mmr.

.

Wherever You May Be y1"Thne i« <.i:r Krprf.r-uUtire jSL
m Call "Columbus 8200" nn

FRANK !{. C«*>THKLLIt j "THE FLfrLKAL CHURCH" lac. Ill
Sx-<.U«!i«n) j

M 1D70 Broadway at 86th St. fvJtrl, , IIH li A

NOTICES OF:
Births Deaths
Engagements Memorials
Marriages Confirmations
Annulments Lodge*
may he telephoned for publicationin THE NEW YORK HERALBany time up to midnight
for the next day s issue. Call
Fit* Roy 6000. f
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